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The NEXT ISSUE of !1E~ (Spring 1988) will focus on grant
writing and publiahing. Please fill out the encloaed
queationnaire and return it to E. Jane Burns by March 1, 1988.
If you have not yet paid your dues for 1987-88 and wish to
receive the Spring Newaletter, PLEASE SEND $2.00 to E. Jane
Burns. Thia is your LAST CHANCEl
Conference on "Gender and the Moral Order in Medieval
SociAty," sponsored by the Medieval Studies Center of Fordham
University to be held on March 25-25, 1988, at the Lincoln Center
Campus, 50th St. and Columbus Ave. For information contact Thelma
Fenster, Medieval Studiea Office, Fordham University, Bronx, NY
10458. Register early. Space is limitedl
Inspired by the overwhelming turnout at last year's cash bar,
the !1EH will again sponsor a cash bar and brief business meeting
at Kalamazoo. Look for details in the conference program. Be sure
to comel
§QQ!L~~~.!~~
Q~Qff~~y_gb~~~~~L_Ib~_b~g~nQ_Qf_~QQQ_~Q~~n,trans. and with an
intro. by Ann McMillan. Houston: Rice Univ. Press, 1987.
In her introduction to this translation of Chaucer's
b~g~nQ_2f_~QQQ_~Q~~n, Ann McMillan focuses her scholarly
attention on the poem's place in the tradition of literary
catalogues of (in)famous women. Over-Viewing this long-lived
genre, McMillan identifies two influential classical sources, in
Vergil and Ovid, and then discuases the assimilation and
extension of claasical ideas about women in catalogues by early
Chriatian writera (specifically, Jerome) and later continental
poeta (Boccacio and Chriatine de Pizan). She arguea that
Boccacio's Q~_g!~~!~_!1~!!~~!Q~~provided Chaucer with both "raw
materia'!" and an example of the "torturous reaaoning" of a
fundamentally anti-feminiat male author that Chaucer aet out to
parody. Her subsequent comments on the b~g~nQ itself attempt to
support this reading. In the Prologue, she points out various
problems with a "atraight" reading, such as the framing of the
description of the blissful birds in May (11. 130-170) with
allusion to the rapes of Europa and Chloris. In the Legends, she
viewa the levelling of the vRrioua heroinea into flat, monotonous
typea of the God of Love'a ideal as "ironic": Chaucer, enemy of
"moral absolutes," ia both sympathetic with woman's plight and
2critical of her weakness in falling victim to the social system
that defines chastity as the only proper feminine virtue.
Finally, in a brief afterward, McMillan raises the question of
how actual women who read the literary catalogues might have been
affected by them, and looks to two more Chaucerian characters,
Dorigen snd the Wife of Bath, for an answer. Again she finds
evidence of Chaucer's insight and sympathy: Dorigen tries to
follow literary models but is a " f u l l e r and more complex"
character for whom we feel sorry; in the Wife, Chaucer treats a
"sensitive," "strong," and intelligent woman who speaks for real
female h u ma n beings who s uffer from cultural anti-feminis m.
McMillan offers u s implicit s upport, then, for the more or
less pro-feminist Chaucer that so many modern scholars have
discovered. While readers of the tl~9!~y~1_E~m!n!§~_~~~§1~~~~~
will be heartened to see that her work attends so carefully to
questions about "the woman's point of view," some may also be
disappointed that the answers she offers often do not more deeply
probe the methodological and theoretical problems of feminist
readings of male-authored texts--problems, for example, of
determining the significance of "signature" .o r the sexual
politics of authors, of finding the experience of "real" women in
the literary representation of female characters, or of
understanding the aocial construction of gender and gendered
subjectivity through literary discourse. Her discussion often
suggests more interesting issues than it actually goes on to
explore. For example, like many modern scholars, she claims that
when Chaucer cites his literary predecessors, he is "often
undermining the whole notion of transmitted truth and poetic
authority" ( p . 12 ). But why is the subject of woman ( i n Chaucer's
poetry as in other canonical masterworks ) the site for this
subversive venture? ( Ho w) can t he male author's undermining of
poetic authority advance either our understanding of "fem~le
experience " or of the relation between poetics and gender?
Similarly, McMillan occasionally suggests that Chaucer's male
predecessors had motives for their literary misogyny; Boccacio,
for one, found women "threatening," and his work taught Chaucer
that "the catalogues reveal more about their authors than they do
about their supposed subjects" (p. 25). Why, then, is Chaucer as
author exempt from such analysis? Does his catalogue--or his
treatment of women elsewhere--really reveal that this male author
is free of the concerns and constraints of gender? Without much
discussion of the issues involved, McMillan also tends to be
casual about the distinction between "Chaucer," a position she
aeems to identify as a unified set of discoverable intentions,
and the characterized "narrator" of the poem.
McHillan's work is clearly that of a well-trained and
conscientious scholar, and notes to her introduction are full and
useful. Since I am never sure what purpose or audience is served
3by " t r ansl ation !3 " of Middl e Eng l i s h ( e s pec i ally of Cha ucer ' s East
Midl an d s d ia lect, s o access ib le to seriou s mod e r n readers ), I
h av e no t tr ied t o asseSB t he me ri t s o f McMill an' s re ndit ion o f
t he p oe m. It i s fo l l o wed b y a n n otated " Sugg e s tions f or Further
Re adi n g " o n both t he poe m i t s el f a n d t he general s ubject of
med i ev a l wo men.
Ela i ne Tu t tl e Han s en
Depa rtm en t of Englis h
Have r fo rd Coll e g e
Th e l a s t Co mme n tary c o l u mn a s ked how we, BS med i evalis t s a n d
fe mi n ists, might locate the medieval fe ma l e voice , gi ve n the
re lat i vel y s ma l l c or p us o f works by women th a t hav e b e en
preserved fr o m t h is ear l y p e riod . What a r e t he i mp l icat io n s for
th e c a n o n ? Wh a t does thi s mean f or ou r t e a ch ing? Ar e t here
a ltern at i ve st r at e gi es? We rece i ved t wo p rovoc ativ e res p o nses.
Th e f irs t, f r o m Professor Joan Gibson o f York University ,
Ont a r io , p inpoints areas in whi ch investig a t ion might t ak e pl a c e .
Th e seco nd, fr o m Prof e s so r Debo r ah El l is o f So uth wes tern
Un iv e r si ty , Georg e town, Texas , d esc ribe s how the fe ma le voi c e ca n
b e in s e r t ed into t he sta n dard s y l lab us in a pert i nent a n d t ell ing
fas hi o n.
Pro f e s so r Gibson s uggests that we at t emp t to un r avel the
strands o f mal e a n d fe ma le voi c e s, espec ia l l y i n cases wh e r e
women's v e rnacul a r wri ting s are trans lated i n t o La t in . S he
s u g gea. ta. t ha t we migh t look at "the r o le o f mal e secretar ies,
scr i bes o r sp i r itua l di r e cto r s f or women writing und e r
obedi enc e ," a n d s he would l ike t o a.ee "mo r e stu d y o f women' s
in flu en c e on mal e wri t e r s" . I a. a n y o n e working in · t hese a r eas? If
s o , wri t e and te l l us how you are a p proac h i n g the i s su e s , wh a t
p roblem a. you hav e e nco u nter e d, wha t a.olu tion s you might p ropos e .
As f or tea c h i ng, Prof esso r Debo rah El l is res p o n de d t ha t
a lt h o u g h s he h aa. u s ed a nt h o l og ies of wri ting by women , s he fi nds
it e ve n mor e helpful " to in t eg r at e women' s wr i ting in to s tand a r d
s y l lab i pi eceme al , to e mp has ize a p a r all el p e r spe c tive" wh en ev e r
s he can . S pec if ica l l y , P rof essor El l is u s e s se lect i o ns fr o m
Chri st ine d e Pi z an' s §QQ~_Qf_th~_g!tY_Qf_6~Q!~~ to p a r al l el
Mal o ry , a n d pa s s a g e s fr o m Ma r g e ry Kempe when t e a ching t he
Prologu e t o Ch au c e r' s "Wi f e o f Ba th . " Professor Ell is's st u dents
Loo k at t he " a s sumpti on s a b o u t love t hat Malory mak e s at t he
beginning o f what Eugene Vinav e r ca l ls 'The Kni gh t o f t he Cart, '
ass u mpt i o ns about f ick leness a nd a b o u t Guinev e r e' s
c harB'c ter izat i o n as a g o o d l ov e r who t herefore h ad a g o o d e n d. "
Th es e no tion s ar e t he n compa r e d wit h Re ctitude' s opinion o f l ov e
i n Ih~_ gQQ~_Qf_th~_g!t Y_Qf_ 6~Q!~~ in an a ttempt to mak e s ens e o f
Guin ev e r e ' s incons i s t en t c haracter izat i o n. I n t his c o ntext
Chr isti ne 's desc r ip t ion o f mal e ass u mpti o ns a b o ut fe ma le
i nc o ns ta nc y a nd p rudenc e are a lso c o nsi dered. ( Ih~ _ g QQ~_ Q f _ th~
g!tY_Qf_6~Q!~~, trans. E. J . Ri ch a rd s , Pe r s e a Books, 1 9 82 pp.
186- 8 7 a n d Eu ge ne Vi n av e r , ~ ! ~g _~~th~~_~~Q_U!~_~~!ght~, p p . 51 -
52, 83 -7, 114-15, 143, 164-5 ).
